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icL u twith riineel to thtiertThere Itti bsrt tSany cam of b!acl? tomlL
CiTifs. .fer dcl tresnoest, end If sol vfhst ther hsvs c ivea the lufcjtct In oei. ZX rrr ai-- the orher.

" (loo, their bet ooaiiderstios, mod at A pre
limitary mears on which the future ope tilsla almtft. every tntoc, fhe diMaie has

bea fatal, aodxnry rep'd to lie prce;reta,
Tht ickntvlexot conhned W etraogere
tboie who hare bee in the habit ot ependine
tbei edrnMer here andaatiree, are eot cxeipl

.11 l.krII. .
II Vw'"'tWthe reKOt serf tevwaeHtlonof thetoclete nu be founded, they

elaAi-ltttJaUSUW
? -- nn.iBl-d the oeODrrety of dividing- - the

.rw . y,t will oirseat a decicokioi .. - , ... . k - namer - r- -lUw VI sWSa pw"ws'f,- -..w ";r:r' .::.;hi.4-E-whhtNii- ed this d r a m f wstrtsarsvir sr ssr ti j
.rf,ttM.jBistj4sv-.vf.r-Mini ID C1L.U IUS IUV IJUglw-- a wih.wihi I e w. . " -- 9 -

ifiwmstiow mtbe enbject hersio after msu--

tinned mas w r . ,. e

not -- relax -- the S) MtjtmMpifJtmPMTj.
they bf adopted,-sa- d beg tees-!r.th- e.r

.H- o- fclii, W "JvgZ
1- - MMu-a- nl auv aUDeafaSCS U

" The Cointy Coort f IlafSrd, (Conn.)
have, at bk lata aktieff xtnded tbe pri
vm limit s 1 jhei4 th ; tlty--i2i-.l- abnh be thy dty of . ewiiHar.ap-- .
TAit n ia effect ahUuUmf imBrwMBat tor- pointed for ihi branch of enquiry, to atcer- -

i.
. , , ; 14, m, .n? :

lit. TOO names, piacva urret't"Mi
V tb deicriptlon ot paupert wttttta tbeir r- -

i ;of tbt dard f HeslUa; ,
'

fr Fssskum Bacib, tp. Jf-- i

"
v t rtttABSLriiaAi. IV

: liBAttU OFFICE Sefit, IrJ
Three new esse at sssligsast kvrr.Jtsvi

; . Or, nrt toao ey ei ori.
Extract ot s letter received in Baltimore, UaSJ. Tbeir mfjda 01 tuptiitrnce, wbci&cr

ted Port-aa-Prin- 2Ut Au 1820.
We bve at learrth experience'! srj event L bsoa reported o llw Bonro 01 xsea imi.- - w

parts, wedooot tsiulartske ts ssy whthsr
they be trie or f.Ue-- but we have so baits.
tios iasayisg, if tree, ths offaoeei imputed
ought to be Tivitcd with ngoroo

(
severity of

pinltbment.-- We have sot the) leat doubt
hut the ks piwaapt
steps fsc a mrt:tgtoei of the trathsf theie
resect,, and ds far thsr mrMares is ssay
be wai rjfctfa by 4hs Kuit:f tte-ic-ror

,sy. .Tbit cosptv-j- s do njihe. blghjfhayavj
tef wbichthe army wrtsinj U ll, tbt.iyhic
wi pursusd last summer, ia caie senf.
what snalogous-i-an- d knowiag the reapect
for lbs laws efiWrtaiaedrst Hsd Quar
ttr; ws hsvs svery , reson to belisv
willpow ss reorted(ta.; We; hope it will
appear that there u no greicd foir these im

1te MfyWt m iioderataad thai the its-td- re

cej tbe Mediterranean Service Is about
to be e rui ally changed by s la ts arraage
munt. The vessel are not to remain, as
long therevW ere fo snake crs te from
our pofti ta snd frost tbe Alcditerraneaa,
SDdla;thttsecrt&rnin;-heTr!i- r
snd br turns f irsoppliss. This, will sfr4
advantstgcasi the improvement of ths skill
and ciplof the svy, snd will sbvlats
the abjections which havs been nrjed, not
without force, to Jogcruisee. la Italian
seas. By ihiarrangenaeb1our vessels, are,
during their cruisss, to pass down the Coast
of A fries to out new Colony of; Free Pcrsost
of Color, Snd tp acour thoie sod other seat
lor the apj.rehenioo sf ala ve traders and pi-

rates. Ths sdditwnsl sdvantagswill bs
gained, by this activity gives to theperB
tions of thf Navy,-ta- at it wjll hereafter bs
whp!!y victBiiltd st boeae, tottcid sf being
supplied sbroad by. purchases there, or. by
toreshfpjexpresslj asst frem rho 0. States.

For the nerposs of euppW.- - he. to our ves

tsrthii itUfated' cou'otryr that mitht wt ths m.0?4 hoars, fOQiog iDiaoay 1111 wwwt
J. . -- I. 4.long been expected fi otse shape, or oiher. r. M.fis D orocr or me ,

JOSEPH fRYOR, Cik.

kr street befiing r private almt.
4tbvOf wbat place natmi, andholn

they bare- - resided in fern.- -

5th. Whether black - w white-bo- nd w
free."1

"
,

.'

;h Whether optble U labor er tttr.
W,Tth. Ifehildreiiwhethr tby live with
their oirenuor othe ptwhi, ad how they

it
I do not pretend to aay 1 an wtser man my
neighbors, nor did I dream that wehoold.
balance all our outstahdinf debt by s fire io
Ke Frankiort, but ceruio it is that my idea
haa ever bees that some expedient would be Win0 T)avs later train. En

miT tnpfere dorinr-(- 4t - werkr onl " hty WTented7ir6ir
it t arm attacbad U ast buuaar or cuer debts due to Foreign MerchasU In this city.

school. On Tiid iy, the Ih mt; s fire oroie oax

about half past 11 o'clock, A. hi. in tbe ttore
of, Mr. Cruchon, apothecary, aituated is
Grand Rue, and corner of Rue Bonne, foi,
Which eemmuniCated ts tbe house, adjacent,
and burned several street, togethef with (the

tSTAiiKRt or trisiTOooi ttoyeis Ava
HUI1H OF EBTSSTAtNMfllT.

.1 It ehall he the duty pf the eoaamittee
' "

7. lrt. TheoBieeof pereone who vend NipU
Unna l nuon. disfiBBruitded between the

hopes of foreigner) Rue Franfctort, and all
the Merebandet hcuses io sad sbost that
oeiRhbrbood. '', ,

Ctpf. BalsWist, of the rvgslaf fast tailing
PCkathip7hSerce'ai, srrivod siilamp- -

,

ton Rosas wa Wedottday algbt, Ja U days
frorii Liverpool, haa favored Mr. Lrtot
of ths Commercial Hews Room, with Liver-
pool papers to ths 4th, hoi London to dst .

94 sugustt from which, wo srlec(.bs) --

most mterstting articles, being all tbst timo
will permit st ta trowel into tbie do'a pa
per, bsvioi received iht pvpert at 7 e'ciwcK

lat eveuiag. . fv " '

.;.:.,i..Yse,,,Quer:-hs- d not given rise MmtHy-
Incident in the political cjrdei; in, England,
The Courier aonosnces, tbst tho took so
airiog through the vegtat's Paik, Sic. M
the 3ih July.f la her new, town ee,uipae,
beanog the royal armsiViih the letter C, R.
tarmjuuted by the crown oa the, ejuurysf
panaris Th.t her Majthty's midenca wa
stilt surround d every evening by , a .mob
That her Maiey Wou'd'terumly take pot

different ciattee, whether retaiUr or ordinal
Tbone who hnd a Chance of saving any pre

nerty. were prevented, by the ptluge wwcbif keepere, cofectiootn, oyetcri dealer,
-- td. Whe-he- r they have liceote sr not m gtner.lly nna"voidable on "sue b occasion.

Thelos i estioiited at about S lwo OOT, s
sels of war. we anderataod that the port of

greater pan of which, of codrnS, beiopged to Vforeigneta We Cannot ay at this moment
tod the k od of hoete kept, whether order

" ,y or other!, and (pecitlly wheiher o.
: pened on the &tbbth . --

, 3d. Whether these periooi psriue sny
. tther occopjtion. 5

whether .this, catastrophe was occasioned by
accident or dettn. Several attempt have
been made since the 15th, to complete the
scene, by setting H re to different houses in

It thall be tbe datv of this committre to teasioa of Brardtnbntg tisttat oa the Irtj oftbe city, in which they have not as yet -d.

Ihe utmost consternation has.prevailed Juir nnl. : -swertamtbe oumin, and by whom kept,
'nil harttaf Inm nrMlitiifinn. AltlM!ll. B( Tbe Coarier sfto cootsioVthe Quient ssKoaeeer,. today busntets' begins to sisums wertosn addrtMfrooa tav tfouKb ot Itcoes

Aanpolls is selected as a p ace of depot for
tfit Stotel; Protisions, kefitc.

:Aivinidgi efr. JH6fatite.
: Th foiljwing circumstance took placs in
S neighboring town a short time ince
fel low hearing there wan a letter tor him . in

the potc, hccordingly weot for it-- - Ou
the poat.rsiMer'a banding ft tohirn, befrnnk
y confesard hecDuld not read,, and rt sjat su
fd the post master to open it, and let bus
know the contents, whWh he very resd ly did
--efter getting all tbe information he wanted,
he knowingly shrugged up bis shoslders,
thanked krea for hi a politeness and drily ob-

served, M W 'sea save om tharigt I'll tall
and take it, , . .

Jieligiw Tntoteranie fcllowing ex.

sny .otner iiiegu or unmoral raibca ur
amuoemeott.

CHR!TABLE INSTITUTIONS.
' Thi cominitieo ehall report the, legal
r wrovUion nnw made for the num

ber siw relieved, and other matter conbec
with ,ted thiitubject. -

!' 3d. Other charitiee maiotiincd by private
sttociatinnt. '.

Jx 3d, Chiritif lor education of children,

its former appearance, At leat a far as might
be expected after thi melancholy affair. 1 he
government' have b-e- n very j' gdant, aod
itrong patrols day ad ttigbt are onauotly
in muion. JmerUa.,

The Extraordinary Cei" Among sr
foreign selectians, the. reader will find some
interesting documents connected with ther

traordmary esse detailed in this" paper a
few daysjince, respect to the marriage of
the lute Duke of Cumberland to the Clergy,
man's daughter. This Clergyman, it ap-

pears, was no les s pertontgs then, ths lata,
tr. VVuumm oy ruanv believed te have been
the asthor of jfuniue. Should this lady oc.'
cacd fa establikhihg the legitimacy sf her
birth," though o&t 0 afiimrent, yet she may
be considered a firettimuivi heir to the Bn
tih CroVo Cm. jiv. ,

; terr the ssiwsriiipf fifed, end well adap-
ted to miaul her steod-n- ioibe OkUmattoa
of the populace. The Courieriatt tbst all
ths replies of the Qjeca to tbe taroiarona sd
dresssaof the people, are, roOb draws. hy
Sir Francis Borden, whom it stjlia tho mo it,
aotorious and projvgste political thmagogso
that over ditgrsced s country I and that ot
Parr afterfards softens aod adapts khesh for
publicatioo. ;: ... :,,., . , ,A

.Ths new from ths cemtinest --

teretting nsture. It will ho seen tbst twa of
the parties to tha ffvly .sllianca, llao a4l
dttiteid. haS become aerioa.ly alarmed at

tbe progress ol the yevolotioa in, Europe;
snd are notsltogstaer so well di.posed, as
hat been asserted, to tolerate the cosstits.
t'onal system of Govromeot,. , ;

Prices of Jmtricas produce st Liverpool,
ug. S -- R.ce per awti 1 a Sf I Fiaxseei

per hbd 42s3; Tsr, per hbl 17 a

,' hether for wale or ieroalei, and 'the nom
' ber of acbalari, sod by what fund lupper- -

ted.
s
' '.h. The number of Sf bbath achocla .and

'SXSifura taught thertini -
'

t
1 . tn . .... .1 it.

J"
'7Cl!

tract is from a Moatreal paper of tbe 26;b
Aa-ut- t. We ksow it must cauae every lib-

eral Cbriiuin of whatever sect to shudder at
the --rVy' tf svr.b tsfcateuncw i thla day

but let occurrence like ;tbeie teach Avteru
tarn property te appreciate the bleaalags they
enjoy under this free snd happy government,
where no established charch' ia known,

?aad where sIl are ejually protected ia the
full enjoyment snd exercise of their reli-
gions op'shoe. .

, ., ,.

f thi auciatr If the aeveral coniinitUee,
will, ra rtukinr their report, annex tuch
observation ' aa tut) occur
to them in the prog rev of their iaveliga
tiewi, nrtkt likely to ' remove the evil and
bronwte the rood which are vJitbia the- - per Cfne of the greatest my.terie aitcnd'ntg --ft the last Ceart of Aui; at Cornwall,

. l. . r . 1 1 .w -- VMpKaunc pes CWt svl3U ,

do. S3 s 80 1 Cotton, fee bd. lid a 1 1 1--
ijie".!ot.!iLi.otit.ty ! :. : -

: , topr committee, in order ti' aavi (rouble
, to thi board, have taken upon thrniielve

ledgo of trje eondoct, motive, and move. I IWher of Nfati Ida, wa CONVICTED of
menu of the Royal familv snd tbe Mm. having solemnised Marrisre.- -I bis act no

try. ft ir.e family of Dr. Wiloaot. wasa totnikethe division of the city iotonji)l
J.-.- .: 1 . . , .1.

New Oneant, ,11 a 12 I 4 j Sea Islaad. good
ta Ens, 17 a 2 t dV ord to mid 11 s 14 14 1

Tobacco. J.raes Rivsr leaf, S 1 2d s fcdg
stemmed; 5 I S s 1 2 j Keo snd Oeoieaf.
5 s S t Pms Timber, per cubic foot, 14 a

diiiricn, du prescni mm wms icrtwuu,'. lm Ihik I h.rlv In iiukhI that lha erV...j.

being legal in s Methodist Preacher is that
province; ha wa sentenced '0 FOURTEEN
YE iL ByfNISKMENT, aol to Unvc the
Provirici nil tin even dayi after hiesea
tence May this w1 sols ion's " example
he suiveriuily followed for the sake of the,

--eoo oapts of hit MaJeetyMietis tohjecta."
-- The persecutlag effects of this sentence do

not stop with the banishmesf of tha Metho.

erai commuees nan cons111 01 one person
. jsqty lor each ohjrct of ectjuiry ; who ahalt

; socite With him, a mn persow a he
T wy deerti rxpVdicnt and-- neceasary. to ex
J!, note the matter coofided to him; and

FIRE-T- he tsToable Ssw andf Grlt Mirf
belonging (a tyr. William Coffield, wae.lsC
eight destroyed by fire j it ie supposed by dc. that each committee be furnmhed with prm- -

dM mioisur (he broe-frcr- rr tbe --mstted drtKMte expretdne tho-- aeter! mitert M"fnine w"5ichTare to come under
7 V soticf ,. herein before enumerated.' t On the ISth lost. s

tho. cearl sided to-- the Royal Family, it
Jfird or reidVnce is favor of bis haVing

been the author of those celebrated letters.
The tVearsnent which fiil dsu V received
from th Iuke of Cainbcr)and, tfa, hsve
.timuhtri him toifce severity srhicb be cnea
ssrvd out so copioa.ly.ta' the Ministry : If
we mistake not tame A4S3; were discovered
aminj the D'tftor'a paper., which sfforded
strong Veasoos to believs him the rest Junius--

' Hid.

.The Rahlmers Morning, Chronicle Insists
that if the Quiieikas bean guilty of the fact,
charged upon her in the preamble to the bill
of Pains and Pmaltiet, (Af Ad4 rt futty
er high trtaion, und her head ' would have
bftn tktjorfeit. . It i' not o eossidered in
England, We know that by the statute of
Kdward tbe III adultery on the part the
Q.ten and" tne Princeia Royal, is declrd
Hih Treason. But Lord Uverponi decla
red in s latedebate. that this statute could

or .i1,'s " IV 6l"l Of tbslIf -- a

riage eoieirtjitse by , him, are scoordiag to
ths Uw, declared iUegUirngti; , s

- - '.' .?''..; Bait. Jim :

jrCALTttOFFlCE, Sept. 3d, W54. wThree new Cases of nialimint Umn h

THE GAZETTE Ul-- lt . JL-.-. : : f
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, Oa tht 14th iotCMra, ml
,v .....

EDEN ("ON, SEPTEMBTiri M, lxto) l teea reported, to tbe Board of Wealth, for of Mr, Willtam iy Ksscoe, formerly of Be
tie Uatr ' ? t

V tnv ia 31 noun ending Ukitdty, at 4 o'cUtfk.r. i--

t.f y' woma(i.rjatIt of No. lr rjCaci,,. fci.K
The olegaot Ship of tle Line, the Nor y if

--
,
CaseilH a, wa lauocbod fronts the Navy

? aard at PhiUdelpbis into it destined ele.
i Wient, about a eurter nasi 2 o'clock: vester.

tweea woes snaroatsU "

A man in Seventh . oetT Wsltrut, r
.?rTeIt.o norm-- sneyyf- -day afternoon rth.J irt the preeence of many I aot apply in the present cae Masuach'at vf boy, in ths sama haiiu, mimb.h ,ouar n wiargaret .wair Tom' tCdVI4lh II j- wiiawmi ipctmors-in- e elieed into tbe Ue

1k w . ! ,1 . nalnbow fisUer. Ntw-Voi- sr ditto.iae raosi rierant iivta na it
, tntifylh ti learn, that the pleasure Ifford "' 7assstirsss,,. ,

Schrs Carolina JPalase. Ch-.d- k lo--fc 1iiS. .'v.- I i ..o oytnis pii4id oxtubitwox wa not m
rd bjlhe occurrence of sny saplesssot Com Planter Sh'pmaa Ncw.YotK d..Csorga rV-'- -

wwucai. rouuon. . . y: Browafb-- .n (liiaey ot OS eraonugfc
wv nargaTet vVSlr Xew orklStbj i : ; :7:7.fvTitaaea atom Pbilsdetpbu jyta

the crime alledged against ths Qnrir; ' was
not com mittM within the jufdiion of the!
Bnush goven.mtot. , The Qaect, coeld not,
therefore, even il suiltv-- of AheefTence, be
arraigned and tried tot high treason Why
censure the Brit'shv Ministry, then, i, they
havt tskea ths only courts kit to them I '

JHr r.!lf-r- tli estei is the Losdos'
Times, that Mr. Cobbett is a prisstsr In
tbe rales of the Klng'e Beach, with a'vkv
of tttking the beaefr: of the Insolvent act."--- M

r Pbbett sntLM-r- Btnbowsra aoeed
st Aiming placard t be posted p asowt tbt
city " ." " n. r "1 ,

Two sewcasea of Maliensnt Fever have a. . V. .
' if,was reported to the Board of Health, for the

"""wra, esdinr thMfd.y at 4 o'clock,
sTiMttTwo Thntjiand b.hel of auperiot

77777iaiilHybrhjb
Til I - ... .,; .j,.s-;.-

ChristSas afry't, nesr
keen emplojed as h Wsichmao, within

.

in
zJLMrKt? Island SALTVWalnjtretS

front N orris. alley,
)' r 4 ''fljr Md-jr- of tho Boaid; 'v',Tr'

'o 7EPryRYORJptrSiU,
JdJren of te ,J , ti,!,, tkelr

JS r Hsalth cannot wit ecu with
tadilerenca sri4 ibcc ths very serwus
slsrmihht ag.utee the public mind, with
Mipeet to the malignant d.act e with whichs ooriido of the city hi affdcted. Many ro.
rnfcurs, WbeKy destitute af foyndstion, and
ther which are , gross , pervcr-io- n of the
truth, art widely diesemlMt-d,dft- w

aarj the West rod(dIesa- - apprrbeoiQosto

V 7,. r? lmM,taUtf3aaLi a with
JUJnllJdiciLjeUto
perfect teciirrty.-whi- ch DlifrOvs falas
and dehsslvs--but they are cwadent, that sfar grsster s&easineti It felt, aod snore farexptrirnsed, iTtan is juiHsd sy tho da&gsr
really oststisg. v - - .

Tbst taca insy be en.bled to sneators fofhiraielf tss full sxtsat of ths dinger that itto bs apprehended, the Board submits tho
lhs7lSie?aal ?tMm of

Ttartfetjf' esses' er aiangn'snt fcftii
ths third, soe'ier m as tfth h.- - --f .w. VT

Cesrt.nraA-- rr lo Z4chary

XUi Ser oU n..tj.Z biawit Trvnt

ireV Hie Btiri,' " P,TVtDesdia TVvsaeeatedta. t. --1 . l. .... mJOSEPH PRYOR; Ckrk.
rmy and JVavf ut the tTnited' Ststss, it

sopied frorsv ths National, lotelliedhcer of
VVedneiday. ll saouot baths resd with la

i - " "'., "F nv PUrpoWS Of
sscarinf the psyment of cirtaia debts theiw

mm?iH hsa expo. . to .alo.oa tborro Utter, toted Savnnah, J terctt. ,r- -

pycniset. a the ltth of asbef sett, tha
J Z.nnd & ImpOwchyiiilcklr, snuch mors to. It . laFn' acknowledged, than tt bat bees wnereen the said Etnnd isow; Uvea. .Sixto be at thi season of the year, fof saoa'Ut credit will h slid: edthe parcktarr.

i rX. f WssxtssTis, Sefit. .
Tht rsiy-Puhlieat- iont srs talking is

tome of par newspapers elcnlated to injurs
tbe Army ia the public erteeos; Oae of those
we hsve pebliehedv rospeaing violence said"
to hsvs seea inlicted tm s.maa in ths fort
st Portland and ws discover in tha Ken
tacky Gazette a report of illegal punishment

I""' PJM. The diteata prevsili prio. on nu giviof SiQd with pimsible aKurlUeaa'rrZ'?,n" Pt t the Cur diaeent to
. Arii&roRow. Physieiani strooly nd- -

Traetve.f sil who have) the raeans--T
,1re4 to mot e?sl.aiUistiosi, ftrpdmont Covutv.

uwf--a - ta aaax
' vaaving oecn uaicica eo toiaicrt oa las U ieiJ5t lw.ff this laooww hVcTiji. and - w enafew c .t.a4.


